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Display;

eamstgTt;'?ihfoiislt tiiclty'Tii
newspapers, including the . publi-
cation of the endorsed lists of
pictures, by addressing; public
gathflflga and by the Use iof radio
the league now Teaches 15 million
people. Th league aims to turn
the tide of attendance to clever,
wholesome .pictures. The league
believes it the publie is iven. the
opportunity to know what is good,
the public wllj, always choose the
best. The league gives powerful
support to the good rather than
try to suppress the objectionable.
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J SOCIAL CAXEinJAR
j

'
J Today ;

, Business and Professional Wom-
en. 6:30 oVlock dinner. Cham-
ber of Commerce rdomsj f ;

Senior Standard 'Bearers. Miss
Eugenia Satage, 293 South I4th
Blreet, hostess, 7: 30 o'clock.

Elizabeth Ievy in violin con-
cert. First Christian church, 8:15
o'clock.' i

v ,; ! ; ' r.nAnthony Euwer's art exhibit.
Marlon hotel, ft o'clock.

Meeting of Associated Charities
workers, Chamber of Commerce,
8 o'clock. i ; . i I

South Salem circle, Mrs. C. H.
Fake, hostess, 2:30 o'clock. ;

Called meeting of Spanish War
Veterans' auxiliary. Armory, 1
o'clock covered dish luncheon. -

Jolly Sixteen club. iirs. T. W.
Davies, 041 N. Cottage St. f --

f Vecines Reales club. Mrs. C. I.
Parmenter; 809 N. Conim'erclal
street. All day meeting. i 1 -

Leslie Methodist church Ladies'
Aid society. "Mrs. E. A. Rhoten,
1595 S.HIgh street, hostess.

,yJ - Vv',iv is ;
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Episode ,du Carnival !f j Music"'from "Secret of Suzanne

Kxhlbit toCoatlne Fiwr

By AUDRED BUNCH"

Even two drawn blinds couldn't
conceal the' --fact that in the sam-

ple room over at the Marion hotel
yesterday something . interesting
was going on- - The jubilant sur-
mise was that Anthony Uuwer
,wag hanging his pictures. - And
the surmise was as" correct as it
was jubilant. " Through the' glass
doors one could see him moving
back and forth, with screws or
lengths' of picture wire in hand,
his sleeves Tolled up and his crisp
hair tumbling over his forehead
as he "worked.

"We ventured to add our pres-
ence to the scene and found him
as. genial a conversationalist as he
has long been, found an artist.
Blinking with amazement at the
combinations and wonders of color
we stepped back marveling more
and more at what this versatile
man had wrought, :j Some were
water-color- s, but most were pas-

tels. Scenes from nature they
are, Oregon landscapes of canyons,
snow-lade- n 'peaks, virgin forests.
burnished pasture-land- s, scarlet
tongues" of flame shooting out
from ancient, trees, studies of re
flections on water, filmy, wreath
ing fronds of fern, and then the
barbaric passion of raging forest
fire. t..

"Are these ; actual Oregon
scenes?' we wondered, thinking to
ask him where he found the vale
of blue-mi-st trees that made such
an eerie, sylvan scene at our im
mediate right. -

j "I wouldn't want to say that
they were reproductions of any
particular places," he objected.
"they are compositions, rather."

Then an amused eye reverted to
the "blue-mist-", scene, "Of course
all my pictures are named," he ex
plained.- - "And that one."he in
dicated the subdued, sylvan grove

"I-onc- e told a friend was en

AT;i-T-i- rTV rVr;

To every woman her own poodle
is sweetest.

: . --O

Never expect, and you will never
be disappointed.

' r Stupidity ofx the many is what
makes a fine opportunity for the
few.'

I j Stopping when you want to stop
1 beats stopping because you can't
I get loose,

Tie a husband to an apron

One. of the many scenes; which
Theatre on February IS under
club.' r

Interpretations ofEXQUISITE Compositions.1 Those
who love both dancing and music
have, a treat in store in the com-
ing, of the Portia Mansfield Danc-
ers, who give one of their color-
ful and unique dance concerts here
oni Friday, February 18, at the
Grand theater. The Portia Mans-
field

a
Dancers comprise 12 solo and

ensemble dancers. Their program
includes a number " of rhythmic
"visualizations" of ' famous 'com-
positions. Among, these are "Les
Preludes" (Liszt) "Unfinished

'League has its origin at Columbia
University under the Horace' Mann
Mothers' association more, than
nine years ago.

The league is composed of edu-
cators, psychologists, social work-
ers and clergymen having no con-

nection with any phase of motion
picture industry. It is a al,

non-politic- al and
organization having as its

aim the prdmotion of the produc-
tion and patronage of better mo-

tion pictures. The league judges
pictures principally from d moral
standpoint.: It is financed wholly
by memberships and donations

s to the Indorsed

iUDltED BUNCH
i i!i

ELIZABETH LEVY IknMISS a programs for
this evening as Interesting iin tits
arrangement. as it is in its variety
of delightfully chosen ; numbers.
Miss Levy plays with a sparkle
and sprightliness, that is. at'.Qne
with her vivacious personality, a!rid

her numbers in every deta)!; jre
bound to please. j ji ?

Edgar CourSen will be r4fc' the
piano for the. evening. ji 111!

The complete program, with, the
opening. number at 8:30 o'clbcK Is
as follows:
Chaeonne ..... , Vitali-Thpps- qb

Romanza Andaluza . . , . . Sarasate
Scherzo ....... . . .j.Vanj 0den
Waltz-- in A Major.. . . j . .. j . fJ

...... . . . Brahams-Hockstei- n

Concerto . .... .A, Vivaldi-jache:- js

Allegro Largo Prest6 ij 1 j

Piano and Organ- - Accompaniment
Bandana Ballads: j J;,;j;:
Chant Clarence White
From the Canebrake. v . . '. . L . ii

........... .. Samuel Ga-rdife-

Ziguenerweisen . . . . . .Safrasife.

The Business and Professional
Women will havevas 'their specfil
guest at the club dinner at; 6:.Q
o'clock this evening in the Cljam-be- r

of Commerce rooms, Anthony
Euwer, Oregon artist and viwj-fie- r,

whose interesting exhibit-wil- l

be shown for the first time tlis
evening at the Marlon hotel.

Tho&Jvlfi arts ueAtrnn nf'tlie fin;.

lem Artg league ;will - meet Jh 1 1 xf

educational ; room :, of the SaUinli
library at 7:30 p. m. iFriday,

(

Ftl&j
6. Mr. Iiateham; gardener at the
Plate hospital, will give a tak; on
the "Correct Nomenclature jAf

Plants." k

maJe an enchanting background
for the masquerade-'dance- ! iakj:

Watch" Child's Bowel$;

"California Fig Syrup" is

Children's Harmless

Laxative ' ! i! S

When your child i3 constipated!
bilious, has colic, feverish-breat- h
:oated-tongu- e, or diarrhea, a tea-- !

spoonful of genuine "California
Fig Syrup" sweetens' the stomachs
and promptly cleans, the bowels of
poisons, gases, bile,, souring, food
and waste. Never cramps or ovei--i
acts. Contains no narcotics or
soothing drugs. Children Iovjs ita
delicious taste. ; . - l

Ask your druggist lor: genuine
"California Fie Svrun". which! has
lull uirections ior Da Dies ana vuu-flr- en

'of all ages, plainly pripted
on bottle. Mother! You must sajr

Imitation fig syrup. Adv. " '

- .;

i r

Dttys; Give Keynote

titled 'The pance of .the Nyiphs.;
'Oh, yes, agreed niy friend, .'hut ,
where ;are the nymlphsrv: They
have Just left, I answered."

We agreed with ".him readily
that it did look like a place where
nymphs OUGHT to. dance!. . . .

Seriously speaking. Mr. Euwer
gave the Keynote of nis.vnoie
painting creed when he said: "to .

me a color scheme. Is sufficient .ex-- .

cuse for a landscape." Mr. Euwer
revels in color, but.he revels in it
with an artist-s right, for . he
knows how muca, and he knows
how little Jt takes for a landscape
to blossom from his brush so that
itvfll exactly and entirely please.

Our . eager ; approval of one
above another scene is usually In
proportion toovr Intimate know-
ledge of what It represents, the
artist explained.. Folks like to
have what interests them,, what
they have seen, "told back" to
them, in this Instance with the
brush.

Every-love- r of Oregon, in the
light of the. vivid elements of the
changing seasons, will love Oregon
the more after seeing this eihlblt'
of surpassing paintings. Mri Eu-

wer will also have on dlsplayhls
poster pages . from the Sunday
Oregon Journal aswell as some of
his black and white line drawings.
At 8 o'clock this evening heMrilt
welcome all Salem art patrons to
view the glowing landscape worn
of "his brush. The exhibit, com--parab- le'

to lhat shown last fall 'at
the Multnomah hotel in Portland,
will remain in place until Sunday
evenine. .

' '
."There wis some announcement- -

that I was to have some etchlsga ,

here, too," he explained, "which
isn't" true, hut'if folks1 come under
that illusion I'll certainly be? glad
enough to have them no matter
'what the reason."

So that's a personal Invitation
'from the artist himself!

string, and soon you will: have
neither apron nor husband.,

T

To learn 'music Is 'difficult f. to
learn the correct pronunciation of
famous musicians' names is im-

possible. :

:o-- . . .

; Hez Heck says: : "A few gits
some happiness out o' bein good

'but a majority never tries that
way."

Trying to enjoy inoney you
haven't earned 1s about like sitting
down to a big meal with no appe-
tite.

f3m m"i
""

"sawMi
r- "

JT.TTyfXlfTl

Pure !liye Sillc

Biggest Hbme- -

PHONE 10S

evenirig of the ProreasivA fiiTi

Novel I and 'lovely costumes were
alike on display with appropriate
prizes j being; bestowed. Delight
ful solo and duet dance specialties
were jgiveni j with Mrs. William
Prunk's solos adding to the pleas-
ure of the j evening.

t
Forty-fiv-e

conplds are tnemiers of the club.
Ten guest couples were .'present
for the merry throng for the eve-
ning. ' iiir' r

ji : Ht '

SiIvprtbnfi;.Mrs. Anna K. Jensen
was hostess at a" dinner party at
the Jensen country home Sunday
noon. Those present were the hos-
tess, Mrs. Jensen, Miss Thea Jen-
sen, Ajlfred Jensen, Mrs. Marie Bn-nes- s,

jMiss j Vivian jBuaess, Mrs.
Hans ensen, INorman Jensen, Mar-

vin Jensen, j Anriabell "Jensen, Mrs.
Chrlsene Hansen ' Hans Hansen,
Mrs. O. S. TIauge, CSeorge Hauge
and ; Mrs. Esther Weaver.

V
The! Jolly Sixteen club will meet

his evening: at thel home of Mrs.
T. W. Davieg, 941 iN. Cotage.

j - Tho$e who! remember with what
iocces "Cranberry Corners" was
presented last year! by the Salem
Heigths' ; Community clut and
there fa none who saw it that can
forgeti will be doubly interested
in the (announcement that "Down
In Maine" Is to be i staged at the
Comminityj Ilall on Wednesday
.nd THnrsdat of next week Feb- -

.ruary 1 and 12. J
i A comedy ! drama in four acts
it provides oarts for a dozen tal- -

ented Characters wiho are being
finin.USasticauv .coacneci uy l.iujii
Waltz iof wMlametjte university.
The proceeds from the two even-'pg- H

will go toward' the communi-
ty hou-i- building fund.

The following are those who
will tace part In the play: Mrs.
D. p. Washburn, Mrs. Linn Far-ringtb- nl

Mrs. C. W, Sawyer, Mr.
and ifs. King Bartlett, A. N.
Fnlkerson, P. F. St6lzheise, W. M.
Trudgen. II. Morgan, Harry Burn-fid- e

Rodney Hard wick, and Ed-
ward; Burnslde.
;! :' t:j;i:!-t..L.- . " .Ji'-li

The anticipated Anthony Euwer
art exhjbit will open at the Marion
hotel his ; evening at 8 o'clock
imder the auspices of the Salem
Arts' Lfcague. ; Mrs. J. M. Clifford
art dirfectof. Is in charge of the
detail: . Admission is free, with
ja, cordkl invitation ! issued to all
interested. I I

ji; Mr, and Mrs. Clifford have as
their! committee for: the evening
Prof.1 and Mrs. M. E. Peck, Dr.
and Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mrs.
hlanchi Jones. , Missit Edna Gar
field and Perry Reigelman.
Si I. i I I L. w r

itVs.! ir.!,ilJ rh97o Mi) renter
has retimed from Portland where
bhe underwent a serious opera
tion at the Portland Sanitarium.
$he is improving rapidly.

The Child Welfare committee
of thy Selem Heieths Progressive
club sponsored a party for the
school children in the club house
Saturday afternoon. ' , V

Neva': Stolzheise and Ran Fen-nct- on

led !the-girl- s in physical
if ultut-- e exercises. After the child-'h- k

tiIq vprl ranies thev were
served jwith a ligb luncheon.
i! The jiaaies enierxaining were;
Mrsi Chapman, Mrs.;Hulsey. Mrs.
irnoo MmI fnl'rfweli "Wrs. Miller.
Mrs.: Douglas. Mrs. Battles, Mrs.'
Wilson. I Mrs. Pennington and Mrs.
Stolzbefee. j . . -

Web ' '
7 - "

i

ijj Mrs: Elmer pane jwas hostess
last 'Friday, at a charmingly ap-poin- ted

o'clock luncheon when
she entertained 'her bridge club,

bsei-piti- k cafriatlons! were attrac-tivo'n- n

!tht luncheon table where
covers' were placed for; Mrs. Carl

!i ' t i
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ife s Sarcastic

If good pictures can be made to
pay at the box-o- f ifca "producers
will be encouraged to make more
of the better type. - In port portion
as we support the good pictures,
in that degree we are crowding
out the bad pictures. Objection-
able pictures will cease for lack'
of support and proped advertising
with the plan of the National
League. The league makes no
public comment upon pictures
which it rejects as unsuitable, but
sends a constructive report to the
producer on eah cpicture rejected,
stating the pyschological reasons
for such rejection. This is a con
structive criticism and a positive
plan in very detail.

The Oregon Council or the Na
tional "Motion Picture League was
organized in Portland in; Novem-
ber 1921. The Oreicon " council
has done, and fs doing, some
splendid work in organizing
branch councils and committees
for better pictures throughout the
state The Better. Films commit
tee of the American Association of
University Women gave their first
program under Jhe National Mo-

tion Picture League plan on Janu
ary 2, 3 and 4,' the program being
the double offering of "The Silent
Accuser" and "Columbus." On
January 22, 23 and 24 !"Captain
January,, and 'Jamestown" were
both given, both also at the Liber
ty theater. ,

On January $3 and 14 the third
chronicle, "Vincenne," of the Yale
University series will be presented- -

uhder the auspices of the Salem
chapter of the1 American! Associi
tion of University Women, - and
the endorsement of many local
clubs and organizations. ! ;

Mrs. George H. Alden ' will
meet the Queen Esther girls of the
First Methodist church tomorrow
evening at 6:30 o'clock for the
dinner hour in the old Marion
Lawrence room. i

1
.

The engagement of Miss Agnes
Coats, senior at the University of
Oregon, and Mr. George V. Beck,
Willamette senior, was announced
recently at a party given at the
Phi Kappa Pi fraternity

Mis Coats Is. a member of thel
Sigma Beta Phi sorority at the
University of Oregon. Mr. Beck
is a member 6f the local Phi Kap
pa Pi fraternity, and is well-know- n

locally as a musician.
No date for the wedding has

been set.

Foreign mail recently has
brought much information of In-
terest to Portlanders. Letters from
Mr. and Mrs. Dent Mowrey speak
glowingly of a trip which they
made camel-bac- k across the des
ert. They are now in Tunis. Mrs.
Mable Holmes Parsons writes in
terestingly of her visit in Spain.

Oregonian

The Rapheterian Clnb will meet
tomorrow afternoon at the home
of Mrs. James Ileltzel.

FASHIONS
& FOIBLES

by Shtrlty SBdiwt

Turning tucks, first pne way then an
other as you sttfch item, the as-

tonishingly simple way of making'
the new herrinibane luckin used

. on French ensemljle coats. .

At Print's recently "at'lunch a smartly I

dressed troman wore a "French enscmbls
costaroe Srith' a tost 6f cira-nei-enlof- ed

twill. lined with a cream-colore- d silk crepe
printed closely; in three tones of brown.
The coat was. full, length and .the very
umnle fmrk mateV.eii the rriat tininf.
The d5stinguisbJnS feature f the coat

tudkCtJ trinvn8 hich is
cd so much fa faris n coaU ot bmvj

nK "S'k ' a & to
hands. Oi!!ars ad 2s, and lakes, tie

ItWiax.

Says Injured Husband
Man Who Has Done Big Things Says His Wife's Sarcasm

Makes His Children Think Him Worthless

". General Aid society.' Jason Lee
church. 2:30 o'clock. Election
of officers. .

' ' '

Woman's Foreign Missionary
society. First Methodist church
Mrs. H. H. Vandevort, 435 North
Winter street; hostess. J

' 'f" . ; Thursday .... f '

Rapheterian club. Mrs. James
Ileltzel, hostess. ,

"
4 :

I Highland Parent Teachers as
sociation tea. Mrs. George Wen-derot- h,

hostess.
Valley View club. Mrs. Ammon

Grice.
Friday . i'1 .

Benefit bridge tea, , Woman's
club house, 2 o'clock. ,

Civic arts and landscaping sec
tion of Arts league. Educational
room at city library, 7:30 o'clock.

First Congregational ! Church
Missionary society. Mrs. Dan J.
Fry, hostess. !

Three one-a- ct plays. Waller
hall. 8 o'clock.

Brush College Grance. School
house. 6:30 o'clock.

Saturday
Daughters of the American Re

volution. Mrs. Russell Catlin,
Thirteenth and Chemeketa streets,
hostess.

Day of Prayer." Woman's For
eign Missionary societies of the
Methodist church.!

Armstrong and Mrs. Earl Daue,
who were present as guests. Mrs.
U. Scott Page, Mrs. F. G. Delano,
Mrs. Earl Fisher. Mrs. P. E. Ful- -
lerton. Mrs. Leon W. Gleason,
Mrs. E. A. Kurtz, Mrs. O. A. Olsen,
Mrs. Clara Vibbert. Mrs. Harley
White, Mrs. David Wright, and
the hostess.. Mrs. Elmer Daue.

Mrs. P. E. Fullerton won the
afternoon's prize.

Franklin B. Launer. in recent
word to Salem friends, announces
his intention . to remain, - abroad
for another summer term At Fon
tainebleau, instead of sailing fdr
the states in May as he earlier in-ten-

According to this plan he
will. arrive home about the first
of September. -

Until June he will continue his
study in Paris with Monsieur
Phillipe, piano, and Monsieur De
--raoa pun iCuomjeq joj uuBratjatij
position. Through his work this
summer at Fontainebleau he will
obtain the performer's; concert
Tiianist certificate, bearine the sig
natures of the greatest artists in
Europe, f V I , i

Mr. Launer writes that he is
realizing an encouraging progress
in his playing.

At a simple and impressive
wArifiirur eorvice. Miss: Marion
Steiwer became the bride of Mr.
Edward Leroy Ketchum, on Satur
day.. , The ceremony was quietly
observed at the home of the bride,
Reverend W. N. Blodgett officia
ting., Both Mr. and Mrs. "Ketch
um are of Hopewell. The nriae.
who formerly made her home here
has many friends In Salem 1 who
will be interested in the news.

. , I . v :i

The Hayesyille Community clnb
will hold Its regular meeting Fri-
day, January 6. at the Hayesville
Rchoolhouse. A large and well
selected program has been j pre-
pared. , , . ,.

The ladles of the community
are giving another Buch chicken
dinner as was enjoyed when the
new schoolhoosn was dedicated.

A charge of thirty-fiv- e cents
will be made per plate. Dinner
will be served between 6 p. " m.
and 8 . p. m.

All the friends of the cpmmunl-ivar- a

rnHbllv Invited to meet
with the club and spend an "enjoy
able --evening. j. - 'I i

Mis Kathnro "Kirk 'was ainong
those from Salein . hearing Erna
Rubenstein Monday nignt at ine
Portland auditorium. 4 s

A family dinner "was given Sun-

day tn honor of the 8 4th" birthday
of Mrs. W. C. Hubbard at ihe

daivrhter Mrs. Joseph
nrdhr Jr. Covers were laid for
ten, including Mr. dnd Mrs Hdb--
bard, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Huhbard
riAuehters Mildred and Helen, Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Graber and sons
Kenneth and Melborn. s

Mr., and Mrs. Hubbard are pi-dfie-ers

"and recently passed their
sth wertdine - anniversary- - Mr.

Hubbard is in nis 88th yean

In order to have a constructive
and definite outline in promoting
better pictures, the University
Women has joined the National
Motion Picture League J of j New
ork City and will hereafter use
Ua nlan. ,. .. ... -

The Natlonaal Motion - Picture

ELIZABETH LEVY
OREGON'S BRILLIANT VtOLlKlST

CONCERT
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH SALE5I

Tonight, Tebruary 4, it 8:30,
Prices Aults $1.00 Students 50c

TMs .Wtlt MIm levy's Only Concert Appearnc ThU tiiinr,,.

will be given at the Grand
the auspices of the Civic Music

Symphony"; .(Schubert), and
"Chanson- - Arabe" .(Rimsky-Kors- -

akoff ). In connection with these
dance visualizations, the, Milwau
kee Journal comments: "One of
the most exquisite dance combi
nations seen: on the stage for many

day. They are artists and their
lovely interpretations of Schu
bert s Symphony in B minor and
the Brahms Waltz are something
that will make a profound impres
sion." The sale of seats is in
charge of M,fs. Bertha Junk Darby.

lists of pictures.
A Review Board in New York

City composed of educators, cler-

gymen, socfal workers and " psy-

chologists select' from all pictures
produced for national distribution,
those pictures suitable for adult,
young people and children. These
pictures theV list in weekly bulle
tins before? the pictures are re
leased to any theatre, not after.
All pictures are viewed' in their
entirety. Tbese weekly bulletins
assist schools, churches, clubs and
exhibitors ih choosing pictures for
their commhinities that are clean
and wholesome. -

Ey means of an educational

cker I
gue,

' v"

.wi- ..v,'? l

wrong with her conduct. There
was always Some way to Justify
anytnmg she said.

. If I should say that I would like
to drive over, to see Mr friend
Walter B., on a Sunday afternoon,
she would come back at me with
the fling that it .was not Walter
mat i wantea to see out , that
moon-face- d vamp that he called his
wile with: her dresses cut so in
decentlv low and alwavs nosine'f or
my. benefit.! And if I, tell a funny
story at dinner when, we have
guests, she never 'fails to put in,
sarcastically, "Now,' tell your other
oneiidearl'n

There ia one phase of the situa
tion that is almost uniormvable
Now that the children are growing
older I find that the thines she. is
continually: savine about me are
beginning to influence their . im
pressionable minds, and to color
their whole attitude toward me.
The result fs the breaking down of
that quality of respect fdr . their
zather which to me is - one of the
most Precious features. of family
life, to one who has any pride at
all Hf e is Intolerable without re-
spect. I do Vflfst-cla- Ss work" in my
own,line,s ftndam well thqaght, of
by people In business. But front
the things-tha- t . Mother bi saying
nearly all of the time, the children
naturally get the impression that
rather Is a pretty worthless and
miserable specimen of his kind.

I feel; that IJ should at. least be
permitted to make my own impres-
sion upon my children: Even they
are now learning occasionally to
whip out some sarcastic er Jeering
comment, wholly unfounded upon
any of the facts cf my lire, bus
based purely and entirely ttpon'the
distorted impression of me that my
wife's remarks have given them--

- vbeg:iTlflJ fthrough glasses ,

fordeihy her misinterpretations of
my actions, until , my distress 1n

is mdescribahle. It
hurts, 6 .

are Tiere in the

New Spring Shadb
NEW TODY

r
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-- Tt HIM
--1tW-l W iV"'

FTER thirteen years of mar
ried suffering, a well-kno-

business man, still heme--
loving, admitted to the editor of
Sxast Srr that his wife's sarcasm,
unchecked before his friends ' and
his children, had made him debate
whether or not he should write off
his matrimonial experience as a
failure and seek a companionship
where the anvil chorus is not con--

'tinually breaking in upon the har
mony. -

Here are extracts from his Soul-searchi- ng:

statements:
When I first met Jane she was a

beautiful girl, with clean-c- ut tfea-ture- s,

flashing eyes, an active mind
and a nimble wit. Her snapjy
repartee attracted me almos as
much as her personal beauty, ana
I found great sport in some of her
.brilliant sallies at the expense cs?

others many mt them at my own
expense. I did feel that sometime

'she cut needlessly, but I said to
myself that it was only good-natur- ed

banter.
She was undeniably distinctive,

hut as I look back I realize that
she Was not popular.

I recall one instance, in our early
Courtship, when I was stung by
some cutting thing that she said
and I expressed some sort of "pro-
test you see, I squirmed even
then:1 I asked her i she didn't
think that she often hurt people's
feelings needlessly by her witti-
cisms? .

"Well,, you know, it's the truth
that hurts," she replied, evidently
enjoying her own rejoinder. "Ddn't
you believe in the truth?"

In my own married life with
Jane, the transition from plain
EaTcasra td these other forms of
the same "brutal frankness" was,
like the growth of the cute Ettle
kitten into the snarling, fighting
tom-ca- t, a gradual one. I hardly
realized just what was taking
place, and I am sure that Jane 'was
not conscious of it. In her jown
eyes there was never anything

fS,$'.3

News Comedy, f-y Review A'tbiidh of 'Style ls "added to your Hosiery when
weafirio; 'these Kayser hose. They will give you
excellent service. Colors are black, simone
toreador, sunset, amber, platihtiixi, tauDe, cheri,
rosewbod and white. They're full fashioned and
have rrierceriz6d elastic tops. -
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receive 'careful "attention. We pay , postage or express
within a radius of a hundred miles. . r - .

Satisfaction Guaranteed
?0Q every "purchase or your 'money cheerfully refuhded.
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